This paper constructs measures of market potential for British regions based on the spatial distribution of GDP and its accessibility. The results show that the North, Scotland and Wales were much less 'peripheral' before World War I than in 1985. The main reason for the deterioration in their position was changing transport costs. The marginalization of coastal shipping and the rise of road haulage had markedly accentuated the 'peripherality' of outer Britain by 1931. The sensitivity of market potential to changes in relative transport costs has gone unnoticed but it underlines the danger of conflating 'peripherality' with competitiveness.
Introduction
It is well-known that regional disparities in income in the late twentieth century were different from the situation prior to World War I, although precise measurement has been elusive. The general picture set out by writers like Lee, 1971 is that the South East was the fastest growing region during the twentieth century while outer Britain was in relative economic decline. In turn, this experience is related to the South East's increasing advantage in market access which is often thought to have been advantageous at a time when agglomeration economies, The usual disclaimer applies.
economies of scale and declining transport costs increasingly informed location decisions.
Yet full description of the earlier picture of market access has not been provided. This is unfortunate because research in the tradition of new economic geography suggests that it may indeed an important ingredient in industrial location decisions (Midelfart-Knarvik et al., 2000) .
However, recent research on regional income levels and on transport costs in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries now makes possible an estimate of regional economic potential in Britain, defined in the sense of Keeble et al., 1982 . This permits comparisons with estimates for 1985.
Economic potential depends on levels of GDP in the home region and of GDP in other areas adjusted for their proximity. Proximity depends on distance over land and sea where sea miles are converted into miles over land by estimating an equivalent transport cost. Relatively low regional economic potential is often equated with 'peripherality'.
Changes over time in economic potential can be the result of either differential economic growth or of distance as the relative cost of sea and land transport varies over time. At the start of the twentieth century goods were transported by rail and steamship but a hundred years later these modes had been superseded by ferries and trucks. The results show substantial movement in relative regional economic potential over time. It seems highly probable that these were much more dramatic than any changes in underlying regional economic competitiveness. This underlines the danger of relating 'peripherality' purely to distance which has rightly been stressed by NIEC (1994) .
Regional Economic Potential
Regional economic potential measures the centrality of each region. The concept can be calculated using the following formula
where P i is the potential of region i, M j is a measure of economic activity (typically GDP) in region j and D ij is a measure of the distance, or cost of transport, between i and j. A traditional version of this formula is
where d ij is the bilateral distance between locations i and j and γ is a distance weighting parameter traditionally set at −1. This needs to be augmented by a measure of 'own distance' for self potential. Keeble et al., 1982 suggest that this can be approximated by the formula
which gives a distance value one third of the radius of a circle the same area as region i. These assumptions are also adopted here. If transport involves more than one mode, distance has to be based on an equivalence between modes based on relative cost.
The notion of regional economic potential can also be thought of as representing market access or market potential. This last term has been adopted by the new economic geography which has led to renewed interest in the concept. In this tradition, the centrality of a location is expected to be a powerful influence on firms' decisions on where to locate. For example, industries with higher economies of scale may tend to concentrate in more central locations as may firms which are highly dependent on inputs of intermediate goods or firms which desire to be near their customers. These arguments tend to matter when transport costs are neither very high nor very low but are 'intermediate' (MidelfartKnarvik et al., 2000) .
Ingredients Of Market Potential
To estimate market potential requires data on GDP of home regions and foreign countries and also measures of distances based on relative transport costs between these locations. Each of these necessitates some choices about procedure on the part of the investigator.
Until recently, there have been no data on regional GDP before 1971. Geary and Stark, 2002 set out a proxy method for using information on employment and wages which they used to obtain estimates for Ireland, Scotland and Wales for 1871-1911. These results are extended to the remaining British regions and refined by using income tax assessments to allocate non-wage income in Crafts, 2004 . For 1921 and 1931 , the Geary-Stark method can again be employed but for these years it is not possible to make any adjustment to incorporate evidence from the geography of income tax assessments since these were no longer published. The resulting estimates of regional GDP are shown in British regions was defined as the cheaper of rail or rail and ship based on shipping rates estimated by Kaukiainen, 2003 . He examined both terminal charges and costs per ton-mile based on data in Fairplay. His regressions dealt with grain and coal (which are taken to be representative cargoes in an era prior to specialized shipping) and he provides estimates for selected years. Table 3 reports averages of his grain and coal estimates in current prices.
1 Details of this methodology are set out in the appendix which also demonstrates that all the main conclusions of the paper are robust to dropping the income tax refinement and relying on the basic Geary-Stark method throughout. Table 5 and Walker, 1942, p. 130. 2 Even in 1921, road transport accounted for only 6.3% of combined road and rail ton-miles. After that costs of road freight fell rapidly and it became the preferred mode for most goods at distances up to about 100 or 120 miles by the early 1930s at which point coastal shipping had become marginalized and was used mainly for conveying coal (Scott, 2002) . Thus, for 1931, internal hauls up to 130 miles are assumed to be by road, over 130 miles by rail, and shipping is only taken into account for international transportation. Including collection and delivery, road haulage had a lower fixed cost component but a higher marginal cost than rail; accordingly, after the break-even point of 130 additional miles are regarded as 2/3 mile to reflect the tapering of rail charges (Walker, 1942, Figure 4) . For 1931 the conversion of sea miles into road miles is accomplished by taking the fixed port handling and foreign road transport fixed costs to equate to an extra 143 home road miles and sea miles to have a marginal cost of 1/50 road mile based on Kaukiainen, 2003 and Walker, 1942 .
One further aspect is relevant in taking account of foreign countries in measuring market potential, namely, the additional 'distance equivalent'
2 Rail freight receipts were dominated by similar commodities.
of tariff barriers to trade. 3 The paper by Estevadeordal et al., 2002 facilitates a way to convert tariffs into an equivalent shipping cost. These authors estimate a gravity model for trade which has a distance elasticity = −0.8 and a tariff elasticity = − 1.0 (where the tariff is measured as (1 + t)). Based on 1913, Table 3 shows that raising distance by 100 per cent from 500 to 1000 miles cost an extra (5 x 0.168) = 0.84 shillings per ton which is equivalent to raising the tariff by 80 per cent from 1 to 1.8. So each 1 percentage point of tariff is equivalent to an additional 0.84/80 = 0.0105 shillings to be added to the intercept of the equations in Table 3 .
Similar adjustments for other years have been implemented using the summary estimates of average tariffs facing British manufactured exports given in (Bairoch, 1993, p. 24, 26) .
Using these ingredients, Table 4 reports estimates of market potential from 1871-1931. An interesting feature is that the rather low distance to India and the USA in terms of rail equivalent miles implies that they loom quite large in all regions' market potential (a bit less for landlocked regions). This makes sense in the context of trade flows. At this point Continental Europe was less important proportionately as a destination for British exports than it became in the late twentieth century while India was much more prominent.
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Comparisons Of Market Potential Over Time
Changes in market potential over time can result from either or both of a shift in the spatial distribution of GDP or in relative transport costs. The latter might occur as the comparative attractiveness of 3 Non-tariff barriers to trade proliferated in the 1930s but can be regarded as unimportant through 1931; see Gordon, 1941. 4 In 1911 India accounted for exports of £53.9 million compared with £57.4 million to Germany; in 1980 exports to India were £529.2 million and to Germany £5109 million, MITCHELL, 1988, pp. 507-13. different transport modes is transformed by technological progress.
Historically, the crucial development was the move to motor transport which began after World War I and was more or less complete by the 1960s. In contrast, prior to World War I coastal shipping would be preferred to rail between many British cities (for example, LondonGlasgow, London-Newcastle); this implies that in rail-equivalent miles both Glasgow and Newcastle were closer to London than Leeds. It is possible to compare the regional differentials implied by the estimates of market potential in Table 4 with those for the recent past found by NIEC (1994) . In order to make the results broadly comparable, London and South East have been aggregated and market potential has been assessed on the basis of UK regions and European countries (i.e., omitting India and USA from the calculation). Three points stand out from Taken together, these results suggest that developments in relative transport costs have been much more important than shifts in the spatial distribution of GDP in accounting for changes during the twentieth century in the relative market potential of British regions. In particular, as the world moved from rail and ship to road and ferry the 'peripherality' of the North, Wales and Scotland was seriously accentuated.
Discussion
The sensitivity of estimates of market potential to changes in transport costs has received relatively little attention in the literature using the concept which has been more concerned with the impact of reductions in tariff barriers associated with the enlargement of the European Union (Clark et al., 1969; Keeble et al., 1982) . The results of this paper suggest that the methods chosen to convert distances into their equivalents under a different transport mode may deserve further investigation since they can have a substantial impact on market potential estimates. Alternatively, given the difficulty of obtaining data on transport costs as trade becomes ever more complex, where data on trade flows permit, it may be preferable to estimate the distance weighting parameter, γ, using a gravity model of trade as in Leamer, 1997. Much previous research has tended to assume that the differences in accessibility reflected by estimates of market potential may have significant implications for regional economic performance through their impact on firms' location decisions. This has been challenged by NIEC (1994) in its review of the implications of 'peripherality' for the Northern Irish economy. The point that is made there is that it is not distance per se that matters for regional competitiveness but to what extent remoteness imposes a penalty on the region and that 'peripherality'
should be reconceptualized in these terms.
This issue can be addressed by econometric models that relate industrial location decisions to market potential along with other regional characteristics such as factor endowments in the context of differences in Taken together, these results suggest that the loss of relative market potential experienced by outer Britain during the twentieth century probably had relatively little adverse effect on regional competitiveness before the recent past. Thus, although ostensibly outer Britain was considerably more 'peripheral' in 1931 than it had been twenty years earlier, in practice the handicap that this imposed was not severe. As shrewd observers noted at the time, outer Britain's problems in the interwar period stemmed from the difficulties of the Victorian staple industries rather than lack of accessibility to markets (Great Britain, 1940) .
Conclusions
This paper has used the concept of regional economic potential or market potential, as defined by Keeble et al, 1982, to 2) The driving force of changes in the 'peripherality' of these regions was the rise of road transport and the demise of coastal shipping whereas changes in the spatial distribution of GDP played little part.
At the same time, it seems likely that for most of the twentieth century this had relatively little effect on regional competitiveness since market potential appears to have little effect on the location of industry.
Previous research in this area has been focused on the recent past where perhaps relative transport costs have been more stable than over the long run. At the same time, an important message from this paper is that calculations of market potential can be quite sensitive to changes in transport costs and this may be a valuable point to bear in mind as we confront the so-called 'death of distance' in the new era of globalization.
APPENDIX
The Geary-Stark method of estimating regional GDP uses data on employment structure (agriculture, industry, services) and sectoral wages together with estimates of UK output for each sector. It assumes that regional sectoral productivity relative to the UK average is reflected in sectoral regional wages relative to the UK average.
UK GDP is defined as
where Y i is GDP of region i which is in turn defined as
where y ij is average value-added per worker in country i in sector j and L ij is the corresponding number of workers.
Then assume that
where y j is UK output per worker in sector j, w ij is the wage paid in region i in sector j and w j is the national average wage in sector j. β is a scalar which preserves the relative regional differences but scales the absolute levels so that regional totals for each sector sum to the known UK total.
More details can be found in Geary and Stark, 2002 where it is reported that this method does well in replicating regional GDP in 1971 the first year for which full regional accounts are available.
The resulting pattern of regional GDP in the years 1871 to 1911 is, however, rather different from that of the income tax assessments. In that period income tax was levied essentially on non-wage incomes. A refinement of the Geary-Stark method, which has been adopted in obtaining the estimates given in Table 1 of this paper, is to use their procedure to allocate wage income across regions and the tax data to allocate non-wage income. Details of this procedure are given in Crafts,
2004.
Appendix Table 1 reports the estimates for relative market potential which would be obtained if the unrefined Geary-Stark method were used throughout. Comparison of these results with those reported in Table 6 shows that the discrepancies between them are minor and they make no material difference to any of the conclusions reached in this paper. Source: Crafts, 2004 . For 1871 to 1911 Ireland is included in the UK total. For 1921 and 1931, Geary-Stark method is implemented disregarding Ireland and Northern Irish GDP (about 2 per cent of the UK total is distributed pro rata across the mainland regions) and there is no correction for income tax assessments. The employment data required to implement this method are from Lee, 1979 and the wage rate estimates are from Ministry Of Labour, 1921 , 1929 , 1931 and, for Scottish agriculture, from Anthony, 1993 . Source: see text. In each year the benchmark, London to Birmingham, is set at 100 and other distances are expressed relative to this. In 1985 road is assumed to be the cheapest option and all distances are measured in terms of road kilometres as in NIEC, 1994. In 1911 it is assumed that coastal shipping is used for the whole or part of a journey where it is cheaper and distances are converted into rail-equivalent kilometres before expressing them relative to the rail distance from London to Birmingham, see text. In 1931, road is taken to be cheaper up to 130 miles above which rail would be preferred and the marginal cost of additional miles is charged at 2/3 of a road mile and coastal shipping is disregarded based on the data in Walker, 1942 . For East Anglia this paper uses Ipswich as the node whereas NIEC uses Norwich. Source: derived from data in Table 5 but 1985 market potential adjusted to achieve comparability with 1911 through aggregating foreign countries' GDP to one location rather than separate regions. Source: derived from wage-based estimates of GDP using sources as in Table 1 .
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